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LOCAL NEWS
?lt «ras a take. There was 110

b

\u25a0iiiugt here early Monday morn

?The County Commissioners

were in srssicm Monday revising
the tax list.
- ?R- W. Clary is having a new
fence erected at his residence in

New Town.
?The new residence of W. M.

Yok. on Haughton Street, l»a>
been comjJelt-'!.

?A new well has been dug in
the court boose yard and tiling is
now being put in.

*

?The X. &. S. carried a crowd

rfttlncd excursionists to Norfolk, j
V*-. Snnday evening. \

?At LiUev's School House last
'Saturday night, a "pie party" was
|inn by tbe popular young fctdies
?f that section.

?The representative of Witts
VeneeringCo ,of Plymouth, was in

town this cede looking after tbe
purchase of gum timber.

?The town authorities had bet

ter put a tax on pugilistic and :

wrestling matches, garden hoes
and wooden bottom stools.

"Strength and vigor come ot good
food, duly digested. ' Force % a

ready-to -serve wheat and barley
food, adds no burden, but sustains

nonriihrn. invigorates.'
v ?Mr. 11. D. Cooper and family

have moved U> Jamesville- where
they will reside in tbe future, Mr.
Cooper having a position at the
Dennis Simmons Lumber Com-

pany's null, at Astoria.
?Master Roger Critcber had the

\u25a0ii fftune to have the end of his
bttle toe cut off at his lather s mill

last Friday evening. While the

wonnd was vqfy painful, we are
glad to say it was not serious.

?Dinner and ice cream will be
served by tbe ladies of the Episco-
pal Church on opening day of the
tobacco market on the lawn at the

Pope home, near the Roanoke*
Warehouse. Proceeds to increase

the contingent fund of the Church
Societies.

It is a pleasure to note the suc-
cess of Tbe Bobbitt Chemical Com
pany. of Baltimore, Md., manu-
facturers of Rheutnacide, which is
said to be a very superior remedy
for rheumatism and other blood
diseases. This Company has grown
from a small beginning until it is
now ooc of tbe most extensive ad-
vertisers in tbe United States, using
newspejess end other methods,

also. j

Willnms'.cfl vs. Plymouth.

Tbe WiUiamstcn Base Ball Club
went to Plymouth Wednesday to
eras bats with the boys there. The I
game as reported resulted in a vie- 1
tory for tbe Wilfiamston boys,
score 7to 4. James Edit in Moore [,
prtthed and Kit Robertson caught :
far than.

CMm ktatM
This has tomg been regarded as one of :

the wart daajperoe* ami fatal diseases to

\u25a0kick iafial i are subject. It can be
ci«4. haaner. when properly treated.
All that is accessary is to jjircClinter- j
laias Chnhr. Cliolers and Diarrhoea
Itesedr sad mlyt oil, asdhected *ith

with cadi bottle. «nd a core it cer |
?am. Har sale by S S Peel & Co.

\u25a0tas Tlctsrla Kartla Entertains.
Mis Victoria Martin delight-

fully entertained, informally, a j
number of ber friends complimen-
tary to ber gncst Miss Ruth Mat-! j
thews, off Hamilton. Tbe number i
of interesting diven-iocs, together I (
urith the dainty refreshments made j
the crenirg ooe of great pleasure.' j
Her guests were: Misses Mary'«
HMCU. Nannie Smith. Mae Ben 1 ,
isett, Ida Mse Waters, Ruth Mat- i

?lfcf. A?w I \u25a0mil ami
Biggs; Messrs. Frank Godwin, J. j"
L Charles Hassell, Graver t
Hardeoa. Harry Biggs, Burns 4
Critcber and Edgar Ewell. :

... i
K* SHU or womma ia tbe ftmte will 1

hesitate to apeak «HI of Chamberlain's 1
ftrndi «ad User Tablets after once s
trihl tin. They ahisys jxtJact a 1
!» il \u25a0maul at the bowels, ?«-

fMe the affrtik sad the
flgli I'm Far oJe bjr N. S. Peel ft Co. *

j PERSONAL.

W. A. Tncker was ia Plymouth
this week.

H. D. Peeir spent Sunday in

T | Jamesviße.
J. S Jones, qf Jamesville. was,

j jhere Monday.

John Phelps, of Plymouth, was
' in town Monday.

D. Clark, of Plymouth, was in

town last week.

Ed. F. Hoffices spent Wednes-
y day in Rocky Mount,

ri M. M. Critcber. of Jamesville.
I i was in town this week.

II \V. E. Gladstone, of Hamilton.
\u25a0 t was in town Monday.

r JR. E Roberson. of Palmyra, was j:
' itf town last Monday.

1 1 Miss Essie Peel spent Towday,
' \u25a0 evening in Robenonville.

G. M. Bunas. of James
villi

, was in town Monday.
!.j Mr.T. W. TOgbman. of Wilson.
; spent Tuesday night in town,

j Mrs. JK. Cook returned Wed
, nesday evening from Tulery

1 Roland Hobfcs returned to Nor

t ?folk, Ya
,
Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler Martin
- i spent Wednesday in Tarboro.

1 Miss Mattie Waters spent Moo !
' day and Tuesday in Tarbora.

Wheeler Martin. Esq., spent
Wednesday morning in Parmele.

( Wheeler Martin. Jr., has gone
to Plymouth to spend a few days.

, Howard Dixon spent Snnday
. with his parents in Rocky Monday.

, |C. B. Ward went to Roberson-

»|
ville Snnday on important Lnsaness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberson. of

s | Roberson ville. were in town Men

f day.
' ' Mr. Orren Williams, of Tar
' boro. ssVnt Wednesday night in

i town.

Mrs. F. K. Hedges has returned
| home after an aire nee of several
idaya.

, | Miss Nannie Hill, of Rocky

r Mount, is tbe guest ol Miss Emma j
1: Hassell.1 ?

. j Miss Maggie Danlen.of Rardens. J
, is visiting ber aunt, xlrv W. A.

| Ellison

] Miss Kmma Rogerson. of Eliza-
t' heth City, is visitmg ber aunt. Mis.
r tM. a. pm.?

J. S. Rhodes and C. B. Hassell

1 ! spent two days at Wriglitsvillc
Beaeh recently.

I Miss Mary Bonner Ilatton has j
returned lioeic af'cr spending seve-»

| ral days in DsrdetK.
Mis Mae Eennett. who has been

spemiing a few days in Hamilton.
has returned home.

. K. B. Crawfoiil. A. Hassell and
C. H. Godwin returned Tuesday ?

' morning from Xosfolk, Ya

Mr.and Mrs. D.S.Biggsleft We*l-

-1 nesday for Chase Citv. Ya.. where
; t hey will -fend several weeks.

G. C. James G. C Jenkins. M.
' L. James and 1.. B. Wynn, of

Kvetetts, were in town M »nday.
Rev. T. H. Sutton left Wexlnes-

jday maruing for the lisslrict Con
ferencc ahich is in HSMUO at Wei
:don. , 1

Mis* Mary Sn.ith kit over the j
X. & S. route 1nesday morning to

jvisit ber sister, Mrs. 11. D. Cook,
in Tillery.

John L. Rogerson. who has been
visiting his parents in Elizabeth |
jCity, returned to Williamston Wed (

| nesday evening.

J. Pan! Simpson and Miss Ida |
! Hassell and Mr. and Mrs. George 1
W. Xeweil returned from Norfolk. ?

1 Ya , Snnday evening. I
Frank Rho>les, who is employed J

by the Montgomery (Ala.) Light s
and Power Contany, is spending a

, tew days with relatives here.
;,

B. Ernest DilLahunt. who is en
ployed by the Carolina Telphcne *

; and Telegraph Company, at Tar-''
bora, spent Snnday night in town, c

Mrs. Alfred E Whitmore and 4
daughter, lies Mary, returned la±t s
Tuesday evening after spending 3
a month with relatives in Chatham. .
Ya.

Miss Elizabeth Hugbs. who has

I been visiting Miss Annie Lamb, on cSmitbwiek Street, returned to ber ' 1
home in Cbocowinity Tuesday 3

\u25a0 morning. *]

j For a liiy Iswer try ChambertauT 1
. xcJ Live* Tir> IB

'

' vigmale the tte *

; I ste tte Levels ill!pcusl UllieEs at u
tacks. For rale tjX. S fVel & Co.

NOTICEr J
A meeting of the Business Men's h

Association, of will ],
be held tc-night at the Court House
at 8 o'clock, for tbe purpose of

V

considering and discussing some 11

important business. tl
By order at Chairman. ; y.

John D. Biggs, Jr., Sec'y. jb

j FIRE!
Anderson, HusJ A Com-

pany Burned Out Sunday
~ fißbraing Joacphus Wil-

liams Confessed Having Set
Ftre to Building Loss
About J15,000, Nearly Cov-
ered by Insurance.

Last Sunday morning about 20

minutes past seven o'clock the
alarm of fire wxs sounded and in a
few minutes a large crowd had
gathered at tbe store of Anderson.
Hassell & Co.. to find it entirely
enveloped in flames

Tbe fine-fighter* of tbe town

were soon at work trying to keep
, the fire from spreading, seeing
that nothing cottld be done to save

.the burnieg building. For an

hour and a half it was a wild scene'
men and boys, both black and
white, were doing all they could
to keep the fire Item spreading to

York and Adam* meat market and
the stables of Anderson Hassell &

Co . and X. S. Feci & Co. in the
rear ofthe burning building. Sev-

| eral times it looked as ifno human

f effort could keep the* buildings

jficm beipg consumed but tbe wind

i changed and gave tbe fighters
another chance which was taken
advantage of and tbe fire was at

- last under contra!.
It was only by hard work and a

plenty of it that tbe new building
occupied by Harrison Bros. & Co ,

was saved, several times it was
burning on the inside, the fire

having gotten in through the cracks

around tbe window shutters. If
the shutters had not been covered

with tin this store, too. would now
I be in ashes.

For some time it was a my stery-

how the fire originated. Grover
! Hardison. tbe clerk who roomed
on tbe second floor of the building
had only been gone from his room
about three quarters of an hour

when tbe alarm was given, and
when seen and asked about tbe
origin of the fire said he had no

j idea of how it caught. He stated

that he had gone over the entire
building before leaving, and that

? there was no fire there when be
left

.\rter tbe fire was practically out
tbe crowd had dispersed, leav

jing only those that wx.c a reivu,

interested.a valise was found in X.

S. Pet! & Co's.. that, by its cost
'mark, was identified *s belonging
to Anderson. Hassell & Co. , ami
upon opening it it was found to
contain boys shccs, pints, shirts,

suspenders, neckties, pocket knives
a razor.cologne, and other articles,
wbxh had been taken from their

'store. About this time it wa*

learned that Josepbus had been in

town that morning and seen bv
several people, one negro weman
asked him ifhe was not afraid to
leaf around town. {'.bis was before
the iire broke oct) and his reply I

' was that there would be a fire in a
a few minutes and the people would

j have have all they could da to lock

after that without chasing him. 11
i was dcci Jed at once that Joseph as
I had robbed the store and then set

jfire to it.
A party of about thirty started

I out to look for him but it was the

I same as a ben be broke out of jail
1 last week, be could not be found.

I He was hemmed in late that after-
noon by a crowd cf small boys and
then some of them came to town
for help. A large crowd was soon
on the way to jjet Josephus. and he
was finally caught by Mr. Walter
Anderson, member of tbe fiini of
Anderson, Hafsell & Co., who had ,
been burned out. He was turned
over to the Sheriff who put him in '
jail to await a preliminary bearing
Monday morning

At the trial Joseph as confessed
to tbe burring and told how he
slept all night in the store intend-
ing to burn it during the night.but
slept late. He said be knew wben
Clerk Graver Hardison left his'
sleeping room on the second floor ;
and went out of the building before I
six o'clock, and told that be horned j
it immediately aftenvard. He gave !
no reason, but was bold ia his con- 1
fession :nd ar jcared ur.ct;:a!::id.

The loss of the goods amounts to
ten thousand dollars, insurance six
thousand. The loss of the store
amoonts to focr thousand dollars,
insurance thirty - three hundred.
Hani sen Brothers & Company
bad fifteen bu; died dollars insur-
ance, which will about cover their ,
1066. ,

Subscribe to year Cbonty paper
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July i<t ck>-*«! oar btx>:ne» near. Wc kocM ask

all customers havng tomnts with us to pka«e

settle at a» uily a date as fosuJ*. a»l «c mill

be pkccil to luod you one of oar novel .
. 7

"Drop In and See Us"
soornuiv Those >bo lure accounts against the

firm are also to nnsciit the same.

Thank. ng you for your patronage in the past

and asking lur a coutiuusncr of the same, we are.

Yours tmlr. *

I

i i
Itarcfc d ike A*wea\

Services on the sn-ond Sunday
'of the month, morning and even
iag, and on tlie Saturday (5 p. m.)
lufonr. and Monday (9 a ni > after
tbe HtiMhl Sundav of the month.

All arc cordially invited.

Kev. B. S. Lasater. Rector.

njnm often -iaaMr a nu

a»l nw Ktnal dan' in»<4 time a»l
wLrn blml poun Jnt» \u25a0j». wsctuan

r« -u!t! in thf h«s vt 1 L.wl c* Ink.
C fet cI«U n'» i'a'm Fjln: «aa>atiwftir
'tstmeat. When ajf.V«l l .i'K Uumi

ml Ik:ib-v it cat»cs Ibrr. to hral ipkkly
tsJ mitUcl c tc<i |<mat>
an iLs);t( « ( Maul fM«4« I'm nk U

1 K. 'a r«i & Co

Card ?( Hacks.
Wc the undctsigue-l desire to ei I

press our thanks and sincere ap-i
precialinn to those rho so naUr
3 ; ded us at the fire Suiuhr morn :

ing. 1: is true there was !htle
sawed, but
and tin-sympathy e»j re?sed to us

will ever l>e rememb red.
Yours thankfully.

J W. Anderson.
Arthc; Anderson,
AJor./-- Ilasse 1.

' Anderson. !1 a&f<H & Co.

Vcrtifs Btkt M Far
The basket ar.l :nights:>t little!

thing that ever was made is Dr. I
King's New Life 1 ill*. These pills
change weakct -» :ito strength', t
listlessness into energy, brain-lag t
into mental power. They're -.v.>n-!
deTful in Luikling up tbe health i
Only 25c per box. Sold by air
druggists.

Jiuitos. 'be Fir* ti%.
In the last »»u' o; The Extub-j

ro.isr was an account of Icnj hns j
escape from jail Tie Shenii did j
|all that could be 'ioni Jo locate hisn!
but failed.

His hiding place h.s lieen faund.>
Wednesday morr::ig Mr. G- W. |
Blount was searcfcsng (?>r a piece of

vOrd that he had put on the shefi
by his show window. when be dis-
covered tinder tbe window, oo the

inside of the store, not only the
piece of cord be was looking for,
but the hiding place ot Jostpfaui.
The boy had been in hiding in this
place since about Tuesday night. | ]
July 7th. He had dipped in the i,
store through the back way with-, j
oat any one seeing kim and had ,

made a Led of sweaters, nineteen >!
! ]

of them were found coder tbe win-
dow. He had helped himself to, ,
cakes and cahdjy and other rrtide* !
of food fon rid on the shelves in tbe 1
store. The remnant of two watches. \
a pocket knife and a box of can.lv j'
were also found.

S-turday night about dark k|
came out of his biding place and *
was seen moving about the store by j'
Mrs. Blount and the colored man '
Tom Baglcy. but he got away from

them and that nigh tbe slept in An- ]
&.Company's store,

with results' stated iu anotbef col-
umn. ?

' Last Tuesday afternoon it was
discovered that was try-
ing to escape from jail again . he
having taken up part of the flor r of
his cell and was try icg to dig his i
*ir oat with his hands. He is
now handcuffed and shackled *"\u25a0'

the thane; ar. that be will stay ic
jail tilt court convenes in Scptem
her. ? <

BUSIHCJJ ITcm
A'hntMWtlt »ln lht» kr*l 5 cents a

lineai iswrtia.
No >1 takes i<M le-.» than 15 cents.

Nice dis|4ay of ladies dress good

at X. S. IVei *.

H>R SALE CHEAP KW CASH?-
list m So. «. lia«;ti Ann WhrrU-r &

Viboa Srsia: Mxtuxmrth alt itlfc h
\u25a0ntr A(f»> to The Hnterprix tf-

KOR REXT OR SALE A

*v*n room, two storv dwelling,

known as the "* Knox House." 011

Church street, opposite Mctlioriist

Church. lYjsecssioo after August
1 st. iv"3 to: further information

apply to

Mr. or Mrs. S If. Newberry,

41 41 WiHiamston. N. C.

FOR SALE <*K RENT The
live rocta cottage *here I now live.

* !t has a nice smoke house ami good
i garden. For fuithcr particulars

japply
Mr. or Mrs. S, 11. Newberry,

.42 4! Wiiliamston. N. C

TEACHUS WAMLD.

We need at on»e a (tu more
[teachers for fall -ekoob; both ex

Ipcrienctd and inexperienced. We
jhave mote call> this yt.tr than ever

|lmTuc Siw>4, ami colleges >aj>-

' |4mil with cooifetent teachers free
?of cost. A-idless with stamp.

American Ttscbn>' Association.
J. L Crahctr. I.L. IV Mgr.

' 39-St Memphis. Tenn.

TOBACCO CARIS!
Wv hereby foiJ.i.l all parties from

i using or making .;n> cait that inns

[over tirfuco. without a right to do
S-o. All jersoos disregarding this
jnotice wil! be pro-existed. This is

i patented and ontttl by
' 4041 Cs itch Kit & Co.

To the Country
People Especially

. .

Until July 20th
L U

(ctt mis cnrwis mt.|

| This Couf<ta will Ik- accepted ( 1
» I!

25 Gents
| for any Half - Itonn I'icturis |
> made at my Tent.

> Price, exceeding si.oo ]

'

' \u25a0

Those wishing a dozen / \ I
IVtnres. 2 Coupons \[
will be accepted as . . :

DON'T STOP FOR CLOUDY'
WEATHER FOR MY

Pictures arc Guaranteed. I
: __

gdsar ji £well
AT TEWT

..
-f.

m

To Our Friends
and Patrons _

]
?\u25a0. ? .

Oaiag to IW Jednxtkin by fire Sun-

day twnit; at am place of business, we
ilrvi:F 10 SECOKIE RA UUT

...

You willfind us at the store recently occu-
pied l>y S. R. Clary & Co.,

(next to N. S. Peel & Co.'s
mhcw k w*-5 Ur k<*l to have Vou call
u»l OKiraac ywrar |»rrlu«»«. We have

ecs Si? tJ'fjrt of (irwerie# of A.

D. Miiei!. jr.. uJ »tlh arriving
daily me caa £1! tuui onltrs u lieforu
Ibe Mr.

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

V THE EASTERN-

jLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

I OF AMERICA
Old Line Legal Reserve

ICAPITALIZEI) AT Sioo.ooo

-I ?? : "

» The largest and U-st Lift Insurance Company in the
Sooth, to it"- p»4ic\ hosiers. It i- u< .dl forms of jxi'icies,
containing large ca>h surrender values and paid tip insur-
ance-. ?

a i

RcliaMe Agents Wanted on Salaries. .
j;

AA!rt?> tin- Company at

IWAS H I XGTO X," N. C.
-* ?

\u25a0TMEIiE IS BUI ONE TIME
" you caa atf.r.l to ran a«*l ihjtt i* COKREt'T TiMK. If ;<>u
4 «*d a Mrfc-iaa «!>c*d a p"-«l «?*. <>! tin- i-.aliv ,makes »»f

*at> h«-i rv L» a t4 ar-sr m *h:<fc t*ic tan bv Lidas is saiil of

The Lljin None Made Any I3elter
We -aril an-! ntjan nlrbet, < ami ?;< v. <3? . ©«r j rii cs ore as low

- I as they can I*Bi-lc l» mate:: .1 sod v.< ik.

A H. I>. I'KEtE
-jTHE JEWELER WILLIAfISTON, N. C.

sl -

- \u25a0 'A -

.JUST RECEIVED
»-ar....ax.

c ; WARM WEATHER

l\ Mats and. -gqcls
L"' - ?

SELLING AT
WARM PRICES

' IN. PCCL COMPANY
t

If

The Evereiib' iWercen'dfe Go.
r IIMAI- <jr.\K7i;KS 1 OK

Low Prices trd i_ .ti v U/.. g 11:: r.lly ktfl hy a

'I FiRST»CLfiSS STORE

GIVE I: S A TR I A

If we haven t what \ou vewill make a special
effort to get it for you.

We Also Pay the Highest Price for Country Produce.

i KvorctlH, Carolina

Jin aid wile invariably
Had "Force" for creniug tea, J -

M Wbm cook went oat that afternooa. H
I "**Tis feet a saucer ud a spoon
I Om T*wtik-atas( not grim? U
A. * Acd ail are pleased," laughed
U rr* c "Sonny Jim." B

kOr-Mon Oral M

pleases everybody I
| la every way. »

| 1
I "W*.?q *>«w' «* fca? aad ttt» / I-v j
J ""**"*

"IL M. Einmi* i
'_

~ \u25a0-

" j ,
" . ; J&SS


